Stern Dining Table and Bar
Jacuzzi & Bow Lounging Area
Saloon and Indoor Dining Table
Master Cabin en-suite shower, bath, head
Standart Twin Cabins
Standart Double Cabins
Standart En-suite shower, bath, head
Standart Twin Cabins
Saloon & Indoor Dining Room
Stern Master Cabin
Bow Lounging Area & Jacuzzi
Stern Dining Table & Bar
Standart Double Cabins
Bow Master Cabin
Standart Twin Cabins
General Specifications

Built : 2012
Length : 38 m. /125 feet
Beam : 8.2 m. / 28.2 feet
Draft : 3.9 m / 12.7 feet
Engines : 2 X 540 CATERPILLAR
Generators : Kohler 2×27 KW ONAN
Power Supply : 220V / 24V / 12V
Navigation Equipment : VHF Radio, telephone, auto pilot, color solar, echo sounder, GPS, wireless internet connection, satellite TV system

CREW CAPACITY : 5
MAX. PASSENGER CAPACITY : 12
CABINS
2 MASTER CABINS
2 DOUBLE CABINS
2 TWIN CABINS